Southeastern Registrars Association

2022 AAM Annual Meeting Scholarship

The Southeastern Registrars Association is pleased to sponsor a $750 Travel Scholarship to assist a SERA member with expenses related to attending the AAM’s Annual Meeting in Boston, May 19-22, 2022. To be eligible, applicants must perform registration or collection management duties within the 12 state Southeastern region and/or Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, and be current SERA members.

Award criteria includes but is not limited to: demonstrated merit in the field of registration, collections management, or preparation; educational background; activity in professional organizations; ability to share knowledge gained at the conference with others; and financial need. Preference will be given to those who have not received an AAM Travel Award in the past.

A brief report on a SERA-sponsored session to be published in SERA News is optional but recommended. The award winner is encouraged to attend the Collections Stewardship Professional Network Meeting at AAM.

Instructions: Email the following materials to the SERA Scholarship Committee Chair:

a) This application form
b) Cover letter stating applicant’s goals for attending the conference, and explanation of criteria listed above
c) Résumé

Deadline and Notification:

Application deadline is February 18, 2022. Winners will be notified before Early Bird Registration which closes March 11, 2022.

Email applications to:
SERA Scholarship Chair
Elizabeth Le
ele@huntermuseum.org

SERA AAM Scholarship Application

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Title/Position: _________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Email: ____________________________

Institution: _____________________________________________________________

Years in Profession: _____________ SERA Member since: _________________

Have you received a SERA Travel Award in the past? _____ no _____ yes

If yes, year(s): _______________ and conference(s): ______ AAM ______ SEMC

Have you been to AAM in the past? ___ no ___yes If yes, year(s): _________

Applicant’s Signature: ___________________________________________________